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Abstract
Southern Resident Killer Whale (SRKW, Orcinus orca) may be found year round in the Salish Sea. These orcas comprise 
three matrilineal pods (J, K, and L) and were listed as Endangered under the Canadian Species at Risk Act in 2003 and under 
the United States Endangered Species Act in 2005 because of prey scarcity, vessel noise and disturbance, small population 
size, and exposure to toxins. Since 1993, the Whale Museum has been operating Soundwatch, a boater education program for 
vessels. Soundwatch personnel are on the water in the central Salish Sea throughout the summer educating boaters on how 
to maneuver near marine mammals legally and documenting vessel regulation violations and marine mammal presence and 
behaviour. Starting on 24 July 2018, Soundwatch documented an adult female SRKW of J pod (J35) carrying a dead neonate 
calf. J35 continued to carry her dead calf for 17 consecutive days covering ~1600 km. Her story riveted the attention of the 
people of the Salish Sea as well as people around the world, evoking empathy for J35 and her loss as well as the plight of the 
Endangered SRKW population. Here, we tell her story and evaluate whether the behaviour J35 displayed toward her dead 
calf was an example of epimeletic behaviour, animal grief.
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The Southern Resident Killer Whale (SRKW) pop
ulation is a distinct population of Killer Whale (Or ci
nus orca) that ranges widely along the west coast of 
North America. They aggregate in the summer months  
in the United States–Canada transboundary region 
of the Salish Sea near southern Vancouver Island; 
these waters include the Southern Strait of Georgia, 
Puget Sound, the Southern Gulf Islands, the San Juan 
Islands, and the Strait of Juan de Fuca (Hauser et al. 
2007). SRKWs are a fish-eating ecotype of orcas 
that specialize primarily in Chinook Salmon (Onco
rhynchus tshawytscha), which is estimated to make 
up 90% of their summer diet (Ford and Ellis 2006; 
Han son et al. 2010). In the summer months, most 
SRKWs typically aggregate in the waters of the cen
tral Salish Sea, often along the western nearshore area 
of San Juan Island to feed on returning salmon runs 
(Ford and Ellis 2006; Hanson et al. 2010; Olsen et 
al. 2018).

SRKWs are socially segregated into three pods (J, 
K, and L), which are structured by matrilines (Parsons 

et al. 2009). Since 1976, the 74 whales making up the 
current (October 2020) population have been photo 
identified, with each member given an identity based 
on unique physical characteristics, making each 
whale easily identifiable for tracking by the Center 
for Whale Research and others (J Pod = 24, K Pod =  
17, L Pod = 33 individuals of all ages; Center for 
Whale Research 2020). In 2003, the SRKWs were 
listed as Endangered under Canada’s Species at Risk 
Act (SARA; SARA Registry 2019) and, in 2005, the 
population was listed as Endangered under the United 
States Endangered Species Act (ESA; Krahn et al. 
2004). Under SARA, the population’s Critical Habitat 
was delineated as the transboundary waters of Haro 
Strait, Boundary Pass, the eastern portion of Juan de  
Fuca Strait, and southern portions of the Strait of Geor
gia (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2017). Under the 
ESA, the population’s critical habitat was established 
as all inland waters of Washington State, because of 
this area’s importance to the whales for foraging for 
Chinook Salmon (Krahn et al. 2004).
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Three main risk factors have been identified as 
threatening SRKWs: limited prey, toxic contami
nants, and vessel disturbance with its associated pres
ence and noise pollution (Krahn et al. 2004). Studies 
in both Canada and the United States have shown 
that increased vessel traffic and incidents of boats not 
adhering to vessel regulations and/or whale guide
lines regarding noise pollution near orcas are associ
ated with an increase in the amount of time SRKWs 
spend travelling and, thus, a decrease in the amount 
of time spent foraging and resting (COSEWIC 2008; 
Lusseau et al. 2009; Noren, et al. 2009; Seely et al. 
2017). In addition, this population is hypothesized to 
be most impacted by food limitation, with declines 
in Chinook Salmon strongly correlated with increased 
mortality, decreased fecundity, changes in social co
hesion, and decreases in adult size (Ford et al. 2009; 
Parsons et al. 2009; Ward et al. 2009; Fearnbach et al. 
2011; Foster et al. 2012; SRKW Workgroup 2020). In 
several recent cases, declines in the body condition 
of individual SRKWs have been documented preced
ing mortality (Fearnbach et al. 2018). In addition, re
productive success in SRKWs has been limited, with 
only seven successful births leading to young surviv
ing between 2012 and 2019; 72% of the calves being 
male has resulted in a sexual skew in the population 
that limits its reproductive potential and chances of 
recovery (Center for Whale Research 2020; Marine 
Mammal Commission 2020).

Orcas and other animals with a high level of so
cial structure are thought to have larger brains, with 
cognitive capacities similar to humans. SRKWs have 
been reported as staying in tight social structures or 
pods for their entire lives and often showing signs of 
affection and caring for each other, such as food shar
ing (Ford et al. 2009; Parsons et al. 2009; Ward et 
al. 2009). Furthermore, postreproductive matriarch 
whales help kin raise their offspring, presumably to 
enhance the survival of younger females’ offspring; 
they are also repositories of ecological information, 
such as foraging sites, that benefit the entire matriline 
(Wright et al. 2016; Nattrass et al. 2019).

Caring and emotional responses are thought to be 
an indicator of higher cognitive function (Simmonds 
2006). Several animal species have been described 
as showing signs of emotions, such as stress, ag
gression, grief, and joy (Simmonds 2006). Emotions 
observed in cetaceans, particularly orcas, include pa
rental love and prolonged grieving following the 
loss of a calf (Herzing 2000; Rose 2000). In fact, it 
is common enough that a term, epimeletic, is used to 
describe ceta cean behaviour toward the dead or dy
ing (Bearzi et al. 2017). Epimeletic refers to a range 
of behaviours displayed by distressed individuals in a 
social unit, such as a pod, including rescue attempts, 

attentiveness, postmortem carrying, carrying an im
paired individual or surrogates for the dead, and other 
compulsive and apparently nonconstructive behav
iours (Bearzi et al. 2017). These behaviours are typi
cally seen in healthy adults, usually females, and have 
no obvious benefit to the adult (Bearzi et al. 2017). 
Several reports of epimeletic behaviour in captive and 
freeranging cetaceans exist, as well as several un
published reports of SRKWs carrying dead neonates 
and one published record of epimeletic behaviour in 
orcas where a female  (L72) was documented carrying 
a dead neonate in her mouth (Reggente et al. 2016, 
2018; J. Hyde pers. comm. June 2019). Durban et al. 
(2016) also observed K27 carrying a dead neonate in 
their study on body condition.

The summer of 2018 was significant in the contin
ued viability of the SRKW population because of the 
loss of three individuals. Here we report on J35 and 
her behaviour toward her dead neonate (see Appendix 
S1 for day-to-day field observations).

Soundwatch, an onthewater boater education and 
research program, run through the Whale Museum 
in Friday Harbor, Washington, operates in the cen
tral Salish Sea in and around the Haro Strait Region 
(48°33′49.9″N, 123°13′47.7″W) from 1 May to 31 
September under a federal research permit (National 
Marine Fisheries Service permit 21114; Seeley et al. 
2017). Once J35 was observed carrying her dead ne
onate calf on 24 July, Soundwatch collaborated with 
other researchers and partners to observe and docu
ment her movements and behaviour (Figures 1 and 2). 
Our objectives were to (1) confirm the location of J35 
daily, (2) confirm the presence or absence of her de
ceased calf at appropriate intervals, (3) monitor J35’s 
health and behaviour, (4) work with whale watch 
companies to provide extra space as a protective buf
fer, and (5) educate private boaters on the unique sit
uation. All data were collected by T.S. and A.N. and 
Soundwatch interns and volunteers. Identification of 
J35 was confirmed each day through binocular obser
vations based on her natural individual markings.

J35 carried her dead neonate calf for 17 days, 
with Soundwatch directly tracking her location via 
the global positioning system (GPS) for eight days 
(88.8 h). Soundwatch was on the water with J pod 
for two days but did not directly monitor J35’s po
sition, resulting in only estimates of where she trav
elled. In addition, during this time there were seven 
days when J pod went west to the mouth of the Strait 
of Juan de Fuca and data received from Fisheries and 
Oceans Canada sightings indicated that the whales 
swam along the southern shore of Vancouver Island 
out to the mouth of the Strait of Juan de Fuca then 
back into the inland waters. From our GPS tracks and 
estimated route, we calculate that J35 carried her calf 
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Figure 2. Southern Resident Killer Whale (Orcinus orca) J35 carrying her calf by the pectoral fin in her mouth, making it 
difficult to determine proof of presence of the calf as it became more negatively buoyant. Photo: Taylor Shedd. Permit NMFS 
21114.

Figure 1. Southern Resident Killer Whale (Orcinus orca) J35 carrying her calf on her rostrum while the calf was still buoy
ant. Photo: Taylor Shedd. Permit NMFS 21114.

for a minimum of 1090.57 km during the 17 days. 
Because J35, and her pod, were seen only a handful 
of times during one week in early August, she could 
have carried her calf for a minimum of ~1600 km.

J35 is not the first SRKW observed carrying a de
ceased calf, but this is the first documented case of a 
deceased neonate being carried for an extended pe
riod. In the past, other SRKW females (K27, J31, and 

L72), were observed carrying calves for a few hours 
or a few days (Durban et al. 2016; Reggente et al. 
2016; J. Hyde pers. comm. June 2019). The extended 
duration in this case may be an example of epimel
etic behaviour or behaviour consistent with grief and 
mourning; future incidents of this type of behaviour 
should be carefully documented.

There have been several other cases of odontoce
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tes carrying calves in advanced stages of decompo
sition for days and even weeks (Bearzi et al. 2017; 
Reggente et al. 2018). Only primates have been known  
to carry dead infants as long as cetaceans (Bearzi et 
al. 2017). The benefit of this type of behaviour to the 
individual performing it is unclear, although it has 
been speculated to be initially adaptive, as being at
tentive and caring for a weak or sick neonate may 
aid in its recovery (Bearzi et al. 2017). The reasons 
for extending the carrying behaviour after the car
cass is markedly decomposed and then stopping are 
difficult to explain, although it is plausible that the 
mother continues this behaviour because of the emo
tional challenge of accepting the loss of her young. It 
is this extended period of apparent grieving by J35 for 
her calf that makes this carrying instance noteworthy. 
Observations of J35’s laboured breathing and fall
ing behind her pod suggest that she was struggling 
to keep her calf with her (see Appendix S1). Perhaps 
the tight social structure of some odontocetes, such as 
SRKWs, may make it possible for mothers to carry 
dead calves for protracted periods because the pod 
may offer assistance. Assisting and caring behaviour, 
such as prey sharing (Wright et al. 2016), has been 
observed within SRKW pods; however, no such as
sistance was directly observed in this case.

SRKWs are Endangered. The loss of even a sin
gle individual is critical, because the population is 
small and reproductively failing (Wasser et al. 2017). 
Conservation actions and human intervention, such 
as policy changes to increase prey availability and 
reduce stressors such as pollutants and vessel noise, 
are needed. Empathy toward individual animals and 
even populations or species can influence the likeli
hood of proenvironmental behaviours (Young et al. 
2018). The story of J35 that we describe drew atten
tion to and empathy for J35 and the SRKWs from 
people throughout the Salish Sea region and around 
the world.
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